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Gt. ·Britain Bas Sgent 
Five .-ilundred Miliions 
on· Unemployed Relief ' Yesterday. morning the · .,..:...L.li.O: 
• · · · News, in an editorial article• 
Lloyd George Does Not Know ,atedatconsiderahlelength 
,Where to Look for Taxes. ~0°~~:~ean:~~!:!J~~:} 
strength of, so far as It~ 
L01.IDON. Sept. 28.--Vnrious proposals for relieving the uncm- · th t.I ~•-:;;J·=-"1:11 
· · · G 8 . . ,. db . r unau en c newspaper ~ plo>•mcnt s11u:i11on in reut ntam were t 1scusse y a C(lmm1ttee o 
the British Cabinet, thrl!e se~sions being held for considerati(\n of this alleged statements in New ·~'li>JO~ 
4ulst(on which is gainir.g in urgency every day. A plan to revive which the News, in its spasm of o~t­
homc nnd export tr:id.' lw r."< tension of cre:iits was one of the matters raged devotion to patriotic .idea1s, [t.rJS)r.Gliil 
rnken up by the comn:i t ree d uring the day. Unofficial reports assert was pleased to. construe as "~ly Dlaily "lie" 
!mu1gonism has Jevctop~c be: ween certain departments ~r the Gov- . disloyal." The News was profuse with it fo tafiC . )O>"ll!IP.~~ 
rrnmcn t and represent!l ll\'CS of the Treas ury who are trying to cut . . 't . f f d ri wbil h 
down expenses. LloyJ \°";corge favors relie f undertakings of magni· IO I S expressions 0 pa_n~, ~Urp se pire e t ey S 
11:dc. but recen tl y told Lat.Jrite Mayors who interviewed him he could rhat one could. be found . with-soul and matn, by fa s.; 
no r agree to a plan which would place the whole burden on the State. so dead" as to be guilty of ~o much foul; to put the hann was d()lle ~ 
He added he did not knuw where to look r~r taxes. Lloyd George as a whisper even remotely suggest- home oil fhe roelts ar.l er ind y News and . tho 
l'On tended the Government hnd already gore to unprecedented lengths i ing disloyalty. ~ bankrupt;C)' . .. This is what they have othes;: papers who' made 
in subsidizing unemploy~.L for relier or whom the Government had been trytng' lo do for more than a tbdinselves tb41.;tools of foreign buy~ 
s ince the war provid.!J mere than a hunJrcd million pounds. 1 The T N . '- · ~ 
:icutencss or the position in the country jt:st now is sa id to be result he ews, however, in its eager- year and~all beause· of tneir insane ers, and now, :raving realized that 
<i f the fact tha t ma ny u:H· mployed nre no longer eligible t.o receive· ness to show ug supposed faults In desire to discredit ~~er, the man the' evlls...r.esul~ng from their lnsldl-
:-ssistance. Among anxious commen ts on the si tuntion which daily others, neglects or qeliberately re- who has put the leige-lordJ. of . -t~e ous attempts to undermine the crcd-
rea tu re the newspapers are trequenr refe rences to the influence or f~ses to· govern its own line of con- News i~ their proper pJacc;, ·and it of tbe Colony abtoad were not as 
internationa l exchange nnJ inte{all ied wr.r debt. · f .. <!~ct '°~ca,;d~ng t.9 .tjle. ve~ C?..!'1~~> hslpe.cl.t~sher.t)UD)~is,_e,u~try •. f'~fl..e.tna !II ' *Y ieeuld · -hi_9e 
· - --- -- . 2£!:· '- mendable-.principJes it tays tfowr( ~ come"into their birthri lit. wished, they.are anxious to resume 
__________ .._ _____________ -+-t'W.Jth •l\fc~ apparent· earnestness. Tn The Daily.News fake tory of thelr•dfrty campaign of misrepresen-
• 
==Jn--
PLAIDS, TWEEDS and 
PLAIN GQLORS 
These' are selling at'.the Very 
Lo,\.'est present dhy price_s 
cither words it is guilty of'e\·cn worse the Nystrand's cargo- ·h~ing been tation. Ttie News speaks of matri-
WINNJPEG. StpL 28-T'icrt' 'NJIJ be DO change 1a1.. • ......... , ..... - .. •. 
ror tbe comln~ federal elecuon. '.\"118 the declalon reaew lt ·uast ~
acnlon or the '°":inadlan fltuinc•I of Agrlcullure wldch mtt 1a.,. toOilq ta 
'lal'hl.o,, • a·• ~ a ~ 0 :IJlllJ. ··•h a d ft••\ t'Olllllder camp11.lg·n pinna for NRlJJnal ProJ;f'ffelYe Parfr ID iJae el~ ftae 
' ,.,.,4 •t lift ....... U•3 . n ·· ff•~\'-· •< ft .,.., plaUonn of the C3nadlan Council of Agriculture ta bafed ~ HlllCfllt~ aD• 
.~ r DROP. flllJ1J'L ,.23 tound reduction of co1tom1.tar1rr. trade with oreat Bd&alu. 1n IYf ~-~ "' 'I ~ ' - vocated acceptance reciprocity aitnoement with the unl&d ltatet. "'4_ . • • ut all tood•tulr11 not lnclud<-d Ir rb .. agreement llat wltb .nt~..,.._~ 
nients. farm mublnery and all Cl•terlala and macblD"7 aiej tll·'.flMdr maaa-
tLt YD GEORGES MAGNA.NIM·OUS . OFFER tiiiiiiiiiiiactur--e on tiiiiiiiiho ",5iiiiiiiiee' llatiiiiiiii(?). __ CConiiiiiiiiUnuec1iiiiiiiiioniiiiiiiiPase~3 > Vl:li;lr 'llil""w..· i;.;; 
HERN IRELAND Will HAVE · ITS ow.N COURTS: ·~·0•• 
800D • EW8 HERi prua corre•pondent. The bill they l'OR PUBUC TO·HO.RROW I We Have Just Opened In Our 
:WA&lttMOToN. Sept. !I-Premier declared, la certaJn .to be delayed until LOKDON, Sept. !S-Lloyd Qeors-'• 
.......... unoaucemeat that the February or March, ond It 11 onllclP-. reply to Eamono OeVolenr. will not be 
fait• lir to lie tile leadlus l11ue of the aled that PG!ltlclons will demand that IB1ued to-doy nnd there 11 doubt aa 
Ca•a!Ja• BlectJoa· Campa!~ arou.- the new bill be dtlaye1l until ofter the to whether It will bo anllable lomor-
ed a ,.._t ~ of lntereat tn pollUc:il congreulonal campaign If next sum row. It Is uld, bat It baa been decided 
ctrcl• b.,.l It la thought that tho mer nnd fall . · . to wlt.bbold deapatcb another day to 
Emerg"'1 T.,ur Bill recently pa11- -· - - ---0 give all rnembera of lbe Cabinet an, 
led r•ch put what WAI declared to TO DISCUSS IRJSH 8ELP-OOVT. opportunity of further conafderat1on. 
~ problblUYe dutJ' on Caudlan \fl'rlJfS TJIE EJU>lRE. I 
Wbeat may aeaume prime Import- -- 1 DE \.ALERA'S REl'LY 
ance ln the election campaign and LONDON, SeoL 28-Llord George'• DUBLl?\, S.ePL 21-lt la colll\lilered 
ID lbe Dominion, and thl11 alld tho. communJcallon to DeValera. which probable that De VRlera'a ananr to 
probably heavy tklllea on certa in It 11 Rnnounced will .not be made pub· Lloyd George'• commonlcallon u-' 
lfnea ·on Sood• which the permnnent lie to.day, 1~under1lood to contain peeled here will bt prompt, alld lh•t 
tarllT bill will llkely lmpoae, It 11 an Invitation to Sinn Fein lnder1 to there wlll be !IO neceulty tor aum-
~ thou11ht, may produco a sentiment lD attend a conference In ~ndon about monlns Dall Elreann. 
~ Canada In favor of retallat-0ry duUea. tbt mJddJo ot Octobjlr. ' 1t 11 believed ! For thl1 ru1on the Cllmpalgu In the the note makes .It clear that the con- CUURTS FOR ~. IBELAND. 
N. Dominion will likely be watched here ference ·11 called to dlacu11 · lrl1b 
·1 v.. wJlh particular lnterea~ It waa learn Selt•Oovernment wlthlD the Empire, BELFAST, Sept 28- Slr Jamea 
•d this morning lh11t there 11 a pos.' but that there la nolhlns CODtalntd Crate, Premier of U11ter, t annoliuced 
s lblllty tbat there may be no genernl ln It th11t would IDllke Ill acceptance In Parliament yesterday ' that berlJID. 
revl1lon of the United Sta,tea tarlll' by Sinn Fein lmpoulble. or demand lq on Satlll'day the old Judk!tarr 
blll until 1923. Several prominent upllclt concurrence with the Brllleb 1yaten\ •Ill be dlacredlted lhrourh· 
membera of the House or Common• standpoint. aa condlUonal to cooler· otlt Ireland, and the people of tbe I .... ;~;~~~·;:·~~!BELEAST: aTli~~;··~···~·~ 
1n~~t t~~,~~~~~~ REFUSE. BiR1mON 
Machine c~n do so on ,.making · 1 ·· • , '11 application to · 1 ·" JOB BROS. & CO. LTD .. 
Watet Street, St. John's. I . 
MANTLE ROOM 
another shipment of 
!ttany sm•rt and exclusive 
dtsi1u, in Tt'hich ·the new 
"BOLIVIA"' fabric holds a 
prominent place. 
o! striking originslity, plain, 
stripes, checks. New ,,box 
pleat effects. 
Just to hand! "QIPPLETTE" 
for Infants' Coats and Dressing Gowqs. 
. . 
Navy, Pink, Light Blue and White. 
42 inch. $2.70-«ard. 
eepU,3I DUBLI~. 2~E11monn Po-;;;;: tbla afternoon ncelYed a ~rfa:t ....,.. t 
.... j coSI' LY L"SON tatlon~whlcb atated It re11re1tnled ;·oo.liOO clUnu 'l'bo WtN retOlvt;el to refllMr l~ A w 10 11 partJUon of 1>1U'l"'m,at. . · , • .. ~ 1-. . - ... . . ·- t ~ ~truodoa tw ftre of all you own LONDON, B:t!lt. 18-Tbt "'• Otllee aunouncee the acceptaace of U.. ·:! ; · ' 1woold be a q.i1y lHIOb. It would Japanue Empenr'1 Invitation to •he »Noe ot Wal• to.Tiii& Japu HS& Afrft ~· ~~~~~~~~~~=~ ahow you the valat of Immediate • . . • 
• ' pt0tectloll bf Perdt Jobaaoa, 'l'be l)A\"TOM, .Jblo. Sept. 11-_.L.nL .Jolaa ~  ·telt llllot .a Jlj!jCialJIWll1 
__ mlll"!_llllli._ _________________ !'9"' t wuraace Ma Ji'ltld, to-daJ tlu&tteNI Uaci wWld'• ~i.ct. record IW attalulq a ~ -ii ·- ···,i.;. . ..., 
• . ( l ~ " ,.,  .... fMt la IH MIM Lqeft~plftl1s8N bJ Rffolp)I C. 8cbroelllff ~ Mfi! / 
ADVDTJsa IN TBB EVBNING ADVOCATB. :.a.•,.,. ·a. n. ... ,....,... tu recort1 of X!.11• •eet hit 11, 1t1t. · . .. lil•••••••••••lilllliliillll 




.. FISHERMEN! Encourage Home 
Indutry ' by · buying ' SMALL· 
WOOD'S Hand-made- Boots, and 
br doing so you will be cloUnrs in 
pocket nl 1hc erid of the voyage. 
MAIL ORDERS Rf~EIVE PROMPT A TIENTl9N 
I AVIN~ enjoy.ed : t 1J e confidence of our outport 
ye?~.~~ ,beg to re-
·r-·- · .;;-~ 
.mind·tilem 'that we are 
"doing busiites9 as mt-
ual-" ~the old stand 
. Remember Maundcr'a~( 
clotAes stand for d~­
bility and $lyle com· 
biMd witlr ~ fit. 
/ 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beauiifal Dining-room Fur-
niture in Gotden and 
Fumed Oak we have here · 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a ct I v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tabies, Chfna Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dini Q g 
Chafrs, Carvers' Chairs, 
averythiai needed' to fur-
nish an altogether desi:-· 
able Dining-room. 
·1 f yon are going to re-
furnish .yo·Jr dining-roam 
- wholly or parti~y :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement In mind and 
be sure to see our ~cw 
stock o1 Dining-room Fur-
' nfture. 
I -OR-l~J~be~Re~W~lfi>ad ~of~T'Mlb~osDCe ~ '~ WHo'. !!lay S.aaRl 
a 
CHAPTER JI. ' 
I la An Earlll• Palaee. 1 • He bad euected to see a alaJ, Umld. 
I underbred slrl, bait dall'1 maid, ball - II• acarcely me1!' what. , .t.t anr rate aomelblog that woald t17 all Ida a. aelf·P<>•HAlon aod lmmonble .. ,.... 
~ llf. 
~ lnatud-! )i For a moment a faint .colo1 l'OM to 
I hla face, uul all hla bouted tmpaa. 1ln11e11 llrOlre down befon ~ &race tu.I yount creature with the ** lit face aod wealth or '911-iold ~­
»i atood walUq Uke a ..,. fiil. 
.. boma1e. Th• lie left tlit' 
I taking her hallcl with a llow, _... to hi• dumtounded p.a.. 
"QenUemea." ha Aid. •"-•hi>1!" It lo bJa sweeten TOlce. .. ,..._. 
latroduce to JOG ID1 daupgrt• 
ADd aUll bol41q II-" -
conducted her with 1tate11. bat -. 




~SS Water Street, 
Sl John's. 
Manager, Ncwfoundlanr. 
.\GENT W U'l'IW. 
II y•m want a nicely finished Rea&tone. or 
Monumcnl call nt : 
Cblslctt's· Marble Works 
Opp'lsite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Corry the Besf Finished Work in the 
('rices tu Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme·~acril'ice. 
Call and See. Our Stock 
We are now boOkin~ orders for Sprin;( DeliverY. 
DC>TJ4,eoctJlm!4h', • • 
v ) ; 
From Helpless Invalid to 
Cqmp!~te Rest.oration of 
Hcahn, Strength and 
Happiness Is Woqd.erful 
Change Mrs. Root Experi· 
enced in Three Weeks-
~tatement One of Most Re-
markable on Record. 
on and after lst October, business will 
.. 
removed from 303 Water Street to 323 
wotih Street, next Daily News Office. Busin 
will be closed while removing Thursday 9<f 
Friday . . 
. ""' • I .~ 
J.D.RVAN . 
. THE -EV&UNG 
Best Spare Ribs, 1~ .• lb; 
Very C]toi.ce Pea Beans, 
5c. lb. 
Good Fat Pork, l 7c. lb. 
' 1IOJ>S . . . .l8c. package 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb: 
Our ~()c. 1ea js .the best 
in the City. 
·Gro~r 
1 ' .. , ' .... , 
P.\tr~ ~- . ,.... 
'l.dafthant•Rolll. 
.. 
The S. S. ROSALIND will sail rrom New York on 
$atui'dl,.Y, October ~ 
( 
'Thla steam'r has excellent accommodation for First and 
£:econd"-QW rl9Sengen. · 
'rhroa:ah rklcets isslled to Boston via the Dominlen Adattc 
Rai!fty • 
Thfbqtl rttc's ·qaoted to any pon. 
·~.lllfthorlnfofthtfon re pasup, 
- ... .,'° I(• 
) 
-~ .' . 1r 
-l~~-- -j )' 
'-'"F .. p · U~ .. '":'• 




II any aubtcrfber "itoc• nor ,.. 
. • • t 
utn bia paper rcptarly pica .. 
1 1nd In "il1:ne. ~,4dlws .1"4 C~ 
ac:alan .,. 9'Me • tttat cttr ._.. 
lit. •r it rectfliflt · • 








l,l ... J 1\~L.\ Cl .. {)'l'HS 
Heg. $1.10 n yard, for 
7()c 
:\~ lnC'h"D wit' "· \\' h ll ,, i::rou11d11 wllb pin stri pe~. 
1:1 Skr. :"\:i·:y an.I ll c.1,,_ :inti olhcr s t ri ped e rtcct:s. 
II \l. F 1:u :.\t'llt:H S ll l-:1-:TL\t; - GG Inches wide. ex-
';-1 :111ccl:i l vnluc:s. Iles. $1.00 a yard. 90c 
Jo er . ~ .. ~ . . . . . . . . ........ . .. . .. 
1:: .. \~~ •row v.1.:-< - Linr n nnd Cotton :\tL·Hurl's: s ize 
t6 x :r. 111. White anil ~eel Chl'Ckl'd DC11li;n11, 
~~;~n~c~. .~0~~1e_r~... .~ .. ..• 3~~ . . ~~.~ 20C 
'l'I: \ ("f.O'f11$- Whflc Collon Tl'n Cloths. 111,o S:? x 
1'.! ; trimmed with J:ico and lnsortJon. 9AIC 
!tr .:. $l .ll> (l:tch. For . . . . • .. . . • . . • • 'S 
l'ILL()W (.'ASE~-Whllo Colton. alic 17 x H In, 
~:~~I~ .• ~~~ •. e.~d~ • • ~~~· . . 50~ .. ~~c~ lie 
R«,1..'lTER CASF. White Cotton. alzo 17 x 64 tn. 
~;'~c~- a~d. ~~~~~c~: ~~ ~1-.3~. ~c.~. 90e 
}' \C'V. C'l..o'l'll Turkl8h ('ntlon, White and PIDk 
Centrca. al:se 11 IE J~. hemmed. R' I · 18c. t•a 
C":Sc:b. For •••••••••• • • ,. •• •• •• ~ 
t'HILDRR~'S COATS. 
A nice variety of •t1llab coats ID 
VCIYl!l, S1!4IOU9 and Phaab; to .., 
chlldnn or I to 6 1oan. Trlmmerl 
with fur on cull'1 and eolian; lalley 
button11; blcb wal1t belta. bolled 
. Res. rt.Mi Reg. $S.60 eacb. For • • . • • .fl.IO J'or 
Rei;. $9.60 each. For • • .. • • 4.7; • • • • • ~ • . .. • 
Reg. $10.75 each. For .. .. .. UO l?fl'AKT8' PLtrBB'B01'iifli 
Re~. $11.50 each. For . • a? Sweet llUle moclm fa "'lllw . 
Pluab. NlcelJ' b'lmmtd wlUa ._.., 
Roi;. $13.00 cacb. For . . . . 1.18 and ribbon-Jut a toacb ot co!RJ. 
Rog. ~14.50 each. Jo'or ...• •. ':M Silk atrlnp and racb· SI J!IA 
Rl'g. $18.:?5 each. For •• ••.• t~ , Ing. keg. 11.00 ea. For eiJV 
ClllLll'S WOOLLEX VERTS HAIR RIBBO:'f8 
Cream Now-Knit V11Ls tor girls of 3 In. wide Talr•ua Silk. Colota: 
10 lo H year.s; round necks, Ion~ Purpll!, Navy, ROiie, Green. aax .. 
s lllll ca. Special each • ·$t 84 Sky and Black. Reg. 66c. 58 
·· • ·• ·• • · · · · • · · • a ""rd For C #M • • • • • • • • • • • 
PLAIN and f ANCY HA~DKEICHIEFS 
WOMEN'S .\JUSl.ll\' Jl·ANOK't'~ln White; N~Uy cm-
~0)~~1~1'. ~~~ _11~~~~~t.c~~d:. ~-o~ .. 1-~c ..• ~c~: tic 
l'Ell~UM~S v 
St~ Value for 
66c. WOJ£t:~'' I.AW~ JUNDK't' Pia.In Wbltc, Narrow 
Hc111:1. Rog. l Oc. each . ...... . , •.. , ... ... 7c . 
Por . . . • .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • • • . lrlah f'nppy anti l .olus Lotion Perfume& In large .'If.~ 1msn }'l~ISllEO llA~OK'S-Puro lr111h L.,wn or ran1·y l1e1LOl'S wllh i;l11111S st.oppqra. Extra special 
fine (!Ullllty, taped oordcrs. Rog. <tOc. · o:ich. aac vn~110:· .· 
F'or • Q T.\J.C.Tll l 'OWPJ.m Irish Poppy nnd Lotus Lotion. SHt:i.r. 11.\IRPINS-ln Ccllulohl Rn~~11: · · · · i•,lTENT i:t:ATHER0 .B.Ei.Tti-:Half Inch • Fn1gn111L and Socthlnr. Special per 31:.-
6 plna In a box. Sp~lal 48C wtllo, J•rown11 and Greens 40C tin . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . • ~ 
per box .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • . only~ Re~ • .!iOc. eneh. For . • _ .. •ltO\' ALIST TOOTJ.1· rOWDER. - Spoclll.I ror 9c 
l.Sl'l818Lt: HUR PUS-Gold •Jl'lnl1h. U.UR PLAITS-4 dozen, Light llcdlum 1ln •....... . . , •.. • . .. .... , .•. . 
~ ~~-.~ . ~~: .... ~~1·:i·1 . . P~:~ 7C . :;::,~ .~~r.~.:. ·~."~-_ ~~~. o.a.c~: 5Sc ~~ UL.\~~o·~~ ~:~~c:~, ~rc:;~J .. i:~d~ . ~~.· 24C 
POll POJl8-ln Black. Whitt', Brown. Sil.I' PURtU:S-SmAll. m11ck Puneii I 
N•YJ', Otten & Saxe. Speclul ••c In \\'.ntort11ave Silk, tor small o~· J'IN UOOKS- ''.,Maplc LClnr• brand. 11411ortcd 11l11011, 
eacb •••••••••• •.. ... QQ · cllan:;c. Roi;. :.!&7. each. F'or Q~ ncl'dlo polnll!. 250 pins In cl\ch. RJ)Cclal 1tC. 
. ' • , , :! Dook11 Cor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~A·~~~ ~~.~DARNINQCO~ON-Afl shad~. SJ)C· 7c 
j' clnl per 1>1111 ....•....• . . . ••.. •.... 
MEN'S SwEATER COATS 
WOMEN'S MIDJ?Y:BLOUSES nr;r•,,;~ ~~~.·~~ -~·~~0~.~l).~1.11_1 ~-b~~'~ : 17c 
lfado or Stout Wlncerrd o Slip-over Style. Bltll·l·llT .. o~.;. T. o. •.L. E.T .. s.o.".'.'-. . S.po·c·la·t· pc .•r .ca. k. o. 6C 
with round "'neck, b~ned on 11bouldor; red 
<"ovored l·ullons nnd i:ielf 11lk l' tltchlnc on front 
&c. Flnlsh11d tvllh i.1{a Gt )>OCkOts, $3 75 
long s leeves .• R~.lfl.81 ®ch. For • 
nm~TOIRE KNICKERS . 
SIJ :iteton nnly. N1wy Dino Knlckor11, In 
high ~lie Jorsey-1.; nlt. to tit girls or 8 to 1:! 
yc1u11. Strong elastic at wnl~l nnll al kn.ct'. 
T6o oorrect weight for tho FAii wear. SOC 
llog. $1.%0 a p:i Ir. For .. . • . . . . .. 
JERSEY KN.n' COMBINATIONS 
flletllurn wol~ht Gnm1ents. with V 11h11pod 
n"ck. s leovcle11s, uukle longLh, slz~ 40 to 4-1 rn. 
Pearl buLtons . Tnpo draw slrlDf;ll. $1 8" 
Rog. ,2.20 each. For • . . . . . . . • Q 
MEN'S ENGLISH BRACES. 
SALE OF llt:x•s AND norS' 
OVERCOATS 
lllgb i;rarto Twootl Over-
coats. carefully cut oud 
flnl11bcd. In a 11olocllo11 
or Rrown anrl Grey mix· 
lUrc11; 0 . 0 . Fronts. !loll· 
ed Bncks ; nll 11lr.011. nc~. 
$39.00 Vl!.IU,. F'or . . 118.7~ 
~l.tCl~A \\' 
Ani:ora Brush(!(! Warm nn<t comfort.able Sweater Co11t8 In Su11erlor m11ke of mon'11 braces. flno 11uat-
ll7 olanllc and 1, athor ends. nlekJ11 1Jucklo11 
thal will noL ru111. llt;ht. medium anti heavy 
wels:hLs. Reg. 86<'. and 75c. Values 4Zc 
fOAT~ 
)tndo of heavy 
c losely woven 
Twccdll; 11lze11 31 
to 42; Greys, 
Browns nod 
F'llnr.y Checks; 
Slorm Collo ra & 
Wide BelL'I. 
Re11:. us.oo oai:h 
For ... . $12,,0C 
Reg. $30.01) each 
For .. .. ISM 
Rri;. $23.50 each 
For . . . . t i-..:.r 
RoK. '26.;;0 each 
For . . • . 20JI(' 
Wool or finest ~ ; Fine Knltlod W~I. Sise f!M chest only. Shades 
quallLY coloretl ~' or lro1"" cK11 Fawn Facings . Military 
b d t 1 c<! 1 Col r11. pbc!teta and Bt!lts. Rog. $3 00 ,..,..~- u s an r nr; $1.? each. For . . . . . . . . . . . . • 11clllnK tor . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .. 
...._ )' t oad1. ~O 8' s"·F.ATt:K CO,\T!'. 
• '-" )pecl-1' 63.7G. 1 acm all-11•001 'swoaLer11 In llrown an!! Ell a n. P'ltted with etorm <:ollar anti ,r>ck11ll!. ===========o===========i=:l:::a: To flt 00)'8 o r s lo 10 years. Rog. $I. 95 
BOTS' BRACES 
Mado of Bollt Qu1111ly ElasUc. Reliable 
i~eathor Ende. Adju11tablo. Prlc4.'s run 
~~0~. :: : : :: '.:·:::: '.:·ZSc to 50c 12.35 each. For • . . . . . . . . . . • 
-------------------1~-'. lfE~'S FLAN~t:J.t:TTE RHIRTS. Hoa\-y quality 11ultable for winie r wear A JI 'v ool Co,1t1• n~s ln~ll 11lzc11, WbJlc Sat11on Collar. s• •s 
' ~ Bs a It But. Cull's . Ro~. $2.75 en. Q•Q 
:lfF.N·s SOFT FJif,T HA~. 
Sm'lrl styles Jn. s badet1 or Orey, Brown, 
Dronzo. Groen a nd Black, Silk Lined. Slzeti 
I M '8 PERCALE SlllRTA S5 \'alue for Sizes l<t to 16. Llgbt grounds with Dlao. I Bl~k or Fancy Stripes. Elega nt p11ttern11: ~:~! ~~~b.I~ .c.u~~· .~e.~ .. •.2·~~ .~~~ $1. 75 $4.40 . 
~~r ~ . ~~: .. R~~ .. . '~~·6·0· .~a~~ $5. 75 
"EN'S ALL-WOOL SOCKR. 
Made or Sort Jl'lngerlnt: )'tlrn In Fawn 
!loather Mixture&, 1liee l O'h to 11 In. 95C 
Ror. St.a;; a pair. For •.•.•. ..• . 
,J\S'tJf ,H' llH ('(),(Tl.SGS. 
~ ll lnrhc11 wide, u oo<! Solid 
Ftnl!!h"~· 
. Rich 
R<'V,<t l0.50 a yard1. For . . . . . . . . . . . • • .li.!4 
RPit ~12.!tll a yard. For . . . . • • . • .. . • . • M.!.i 
Hcg StG.60.a yard. , For . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. fS.!;> 
~UiK V t:M>t IC~. 
l"or Millinery p11rpo11r11. Color11: - J 11;ht Ore\", 
• llrown. 1•11rplo and Chnmpagrie. Reg. l.9S 






Ne'v Fall GLOVES 
1ro.wt:N'S FABRIC GLOVES. 
Suede Fabric Glo~ea In Cbnmola. Buck Pearl. 
mack and While. 3 <tome futenen, 11llk lln41d to 
II~. Braided Pointe: 11Jzea I to 7%. Re.r. St 95 
U .81 a pair. For • . • • • . . . • • . . • . . . • 
-'ft!!'r8 8UHDE owns. ~· 
Jn· Ore1 onl1: 1ltea 7% to t\i. Uallaed. 
~;l~~o~e~. ~I.~'. ~~~· ~~·~ ~. ~~: : ·.: ·$1.18 
ll!~"' lllD OLOT& 
Sort nntabed Tan 010.... of 1peclal ~e; 
11111• S to 9*: pique aeW11 ,...,; UD· •• J!A 
11;.;l R•I· IUO a pair. For • • • • . • .. ..... 
AR"f SATEENS 
. . 
.. Reg. 95c. a yard. for 
65c. 
:19 Inches wld11. Rich bandaome tloml designs, 
• llitbl and dark' abad115. Suitable for Ftirnlluro and 
Quill covorlnr. 
wo••L BUNKETS 
Sise 64 x 70. Theao are parant~1 to contaJn 
71) J1er cent. wool. Bluo Btrtped Borden. 88 10 
Special per pair • • . • . . . . . • • . • • . . • . • 
Anotber fine lot oC rellabl11 blanket•: 1lxe 10 x 
71 ltt. nn11hed with Blue Bordel'I. TheAO are guar-
~~l~ .•~I--~~-': ·-s~1. '!°.r. ~·~. : . . ·$11.80 
CO'M'ON .RLA~KET8. 
81141 10 IE 71 ID. Well Oeeeed white# ftne 
11otl down1 flal1b. Blue and Pink Bor- 9~ 
~'Ira. Reir. f3.IO a nalr. For • • • • • • • iiJ 
r .lBLE OILCLOTHS. 
"- 16 lncbea wide: H5ortocl check; dlamonot and 
~~ra! ~~a.ro:'.1~1 .~o~ .c~c~. ~·~~· •• ~; SOe 
WOIEN'S FELT ·$!,lS 
"Should I ral•e mr bat •Dd. ·~ 
to a lady friend when I meet ber Olp 
the street before ehe 1peab to .. 1 
1t11ked Tlarold. · 
"IC 10•1 are woll acqaalated wltll 
thn woman It Is perfectlr proper, lna'I 
' t rou know ber but 1Usblb' JV11 
'lhOUld Will for ber to 1peak nrat• 




The Woes of 
Mrs. Ne,vlywed 
"l JD1t 1pllt aome tea on mr be1t 
tablecloth •Dd I tear It wlll ruin It.'' 
almoat sobbed Mra. New1rwed. 
°'Co\"llr the ataln wllb common Mlt. 
leaYe ll for a while and wben thJ' 
'ololb 11 wubed all the 1talll ,rtll laave 




St. Lo•I" fl•lle-De•eerah IC, bow· 
ever. the lrt1b reject th1a opportaaltn 
what wm ther accompll1h? Not 1ep-
araUon. No one can Imagine Heb a 
result under •Ill" coacelva:.1e ooDdl· 
Uoua. Alld Great Britain, It wnl•I 
1eem cl•r. could take no other co•ne 
than lbe full enforcemnt ot law •114 
the malntena11ce Of ordar ID· lrelaDIL 
Ir ..wem .. t of the 1rt.b qaeatlon h)' 
CODCJllaUOD 11· l'ftdlNd bopel.. by 
lblli.tence upoa 1eperatloa and Uaat.lo 
tbe onlr tblq that ciua make It 1aope-
le11, then ll la to be upected Ulll 
Lbe Brltbh <kmll'll.._t will eadilm»t 
to brta1 peece to lretalad bJ' ~ 
metboda. It la ••cla to lie bopll1 bat 
tbe lrt.h laden wlll 1.,. llold ot Ua1 
ohtalaablo wbtle It la 1HtblD thlt 
reach and tboreby 1C1C11ra ror 1....a.s 
that plac4t In die world.. 1hln a.it 
It b81 loq beld ID lbe world"• eta· 
petb)t. 
.. 
I • Suitable for Fencing 
At I ,. 
.. 
$2.00 per IH lbs. J I I 
Cut in Lengths to Sqit Purchaser. 
.'9 
'-N" I 
We have.Jo~ 1'and 






rf•Rs 1 ' • 
. ' 
·and wHi fill or(IE!~S at 
' ' I / reasoeabk prices ·r-
~he l.afeat Model•. · Plain Velour 
• 
DTolh. In shade• arRelndeer, 
Srown·aiHIBaxe 
WITH AND WITHOUT FUR COLLAR 
iplio1a1 line Waol Twiled 6am/ilfl 
COArB. Wo.nde,,iul ,,;,1ueflO;,lib 
..... ,,,,,,..,.., 
.. ci.a•/J·' _,., R8av-. 
_ .... - . -






































~ ~· ~w.1na .. o:="t<:- r~~·"'-"~ ---~ JJ\i B.C. 
~ ~.,... ..... ~ .... tel,,.. 
All Ute rrom Samul nm~ tQ . lab ~r "81• '° 
•~ maiQJ 0-llM'e apobll. 11&99 rontDld '8 Ute Aa"""' "Tile wbqle CjrUdqa 
of tJaau ..,_ ucl Jut u nn u God •NJ.I be dtllT.._ from I.lie 1ionclale . 
la tru... ~·· or reh'e9b1ns 1ball .oe..cor.na~ <Ila. .-ct ~ea&Jal t.&o ~·· 
t'Ome rrom 'tlae prtsenee ol tbe Lord ilJorlOae. lltiert.J ol Uae \:1aft4ee_n.jo( Geld.I 
and be 1ball tend J•a• Cbrl1l wblcb Tb• clallu ot Jutlce will tb• bu•j 
belore (dar\as the Ootpel age} .... bean r,U~ m ..... .., . \ht". ~tc,lr wbo 
Pfl.'acbfd unto Jou wbom the beav1111.1 pve Hlmaelr a1 Raiilo~" 
mutt r~l•e unUI the Umc1 or reitl- RefQre thJ11 work oC r•lltutlon upon 
Lutton of oil tblu11 wblch God bath men be1ln1 Satlb 11 boancJ. µtat be.! 
~pokna by the mouth or all HJ1 bol1 ml1ht decelYe aftfona DO more 
11rophet1 alnce the world be11UJ."' (Ra.•. 20. 1"') T Ule e,... o( 
\Acta 3:19-21) I blind 1h•ll be npe . the ••rt or lb• 
RtsLltuUon mean1 to return to a .tear uuatoppetl~ ud lbe ~· ' ~ 
former rendition. It 1.1 not Jehonh'• or the Lord 1hll Return 1Dd come 
fll3n tfl Lake all m1n.kt11Ci to. Hea•en: Co Zion with aonfs' Ui8" e•JtuUnt 
that honor Is ruened and lla.fJtecl to Jor. . , 
1 
":a llu le nol'k." But as aurely u God Naturally we ,flpect million• to 
bath sworn, a ll that wu lost-bumlln ll•e till that time I• u1be~ed n, tbua 
11'6 In a perftcL bome-wlll be rt1tor- we Proclaim "liJ1llloD1 • ~w LlvlDC 
ed. . Wiii Never Die (Heb. !. ;14) Let u1 : 
It should ho recognized by all Cbrl•· CODUnue Out- ,frD1er ''Tbf J(t.n.cdom 
Ilana thati Kia cc.ming 11 qot to du tray Come." • f.' 1 ' · 
' - - - - --·- , . . . 't ,,:. . . 
The Home or the S'wcater-Set! our e.1-~orate display or Men's and 
J.&. Boys' Sweaters- " · . 
~ ~'S. ~ W.tw-Strd,,s and: Btlt, Shawl Collar . ... . . . ....••... . ... S'7.50 
~ M11oon-Qreon trimmed, Mi lhary Collar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.70. 
~~ • do • do • • • . . • • • • • • • . . • • . • . • G.4-0 Na,.,_cprdiaal trimmod1 Milk4s:y..Collar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S.50-.... ~trimmed . .... .. ... . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.5e 
.tit• .6~"' CRJ"" .. .. .. . . . . .. , . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. a:60-ii ~~&hu:lun4 Ghcford' Grey, V Neck .. .. ., .... ........... 3.90'. 
~·' ~-~rsoy, (English make) . . 5AO 
'1 \ Qlfle ~""1\. .• ... . .. " .. .. ............................ 2.70 
. . 'II1t/JI. "" ~lnaJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·r.20' 
~· ' IMtYS'.~ ··• • 
~s; ~-R'ol) Conat .. alu 24- ................ : ........... $2.70. 
, Size, ~6 . ...... . • .,. .,. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. 3.00 . 
Navy~,Bu~toned. onrshauldcr;, size 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l.7t Siz~ 26r and, 28 .. ·-:- . .. • .. .. ..... · .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . J'.'¥) 
Si:r.e..26 ..•...... . .......... . . ..•. : .• . • ...•... .......... ~ .Si~ 28 • . . • • . • . • • • • . • . . • • • . • • . . • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • .•. ••. • • 2.2.o 
Coedf1aL Size 26· . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,55. 
••• d~ ~ ' ••• , • • • . • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • . . . • . • • . l.&-5 
~~e.:30 . .. ... ... ..... . ...... .. .. . . · . . . . . ......... .. .... 1.75 
s;.:.:t.2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.85 
, , Nla')'-CHdin'at:trimme<t, Coat, Size 24 .. • •.... . .. ,., .... . .. . : . .. . 2.90 
Sno 26·.. • . ... . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • •••• ~ . ,,. . • . . . . • • • . 3.10 
.Stell) 301-32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! • • • • • • • • • 3J6 
Sia<J+ . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . • • . . • . . . • • . • . ll.49 
6n,...Na.\l)', Mal'OOn, and' Brown-Sl~es 24 ro 34 ..... . ........... . 2.21 
Na~.rdfhat trimmed ; Shn.wl CQ.9at ; size 22. Al~ Bi.ck Orange, 
Si~ 22~and 24 -- ., , . .. . . . .. . .. . .... . . , •... 1 ... ........ :t90 S" 26 •. d ~ ~ . • ' 'g~zes •i:i , '""" .. . .. . ............ ·~ · . ...•.... . ........... 4.05 
~JO 11nd',.u; .••• ••. . .•..... .. . .•. .•..•.•• •.•••...... •. 4:2.5 
-~zc. 34 .. • • • .. . ... .. .. . ... .. .. . : .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .... . 4.50 
I 
........ ....... ...... ..... .... 
. . 
: . . . 
"LAIVK~l'S ~ l t. ' . ,.. ; . ...... \ ·--~ ,.... - · .... . 
.. . .. $4,50 ~­
.. M.56 
. .S6.do 
Our vast stock of well chosen Blankets <arc worth· your 
besfattentlon: We have them in Whit~ Cotton, Grey ·and 
: 
White Wool. .. ·. 
Heavy White Cotton-fl(} x 69 .......... . ....... $.'l.00 pair 
69 x 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:.00. .. 
70' ~ 72 ... . ...... .. . .......... . .......... uo .. 
Extra Heavy White Cotton-66 x 80 ..... . . .. .... 6:80 '' 
oo·~X 8cJ . . . . • • . • . ~ . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . . . . . • . • • • • 7.00 •• 
60'x 80.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l·t.O. •• 
' . .• it • . '". II!!.,~~ .. Gre.y~sv x as ..... . 1.··. J . . .,. ,,,. ! ... 
54 .x, 7~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.25 .. 
Sox 72 ..... . ..... ... ... . ...... ... .. 8.4'0 .. 
- 53'x72 .. . .. . ..... . .... . . ~ . . ........... 7.50 ·• 
AB W.eOi Grey-60 x 84 .. ... .. .... . . .. ... .. .... JO.ob each 
White Woolhm-00 x 80 ... : . .. . ........... ... .. 9.50 pair 
60 x Be:> • • • • • • • • • •••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 11.60 •• 
64 x 84 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ..• l ~·~ .. 
00 x 80 . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . .. . : 16.8_!t '" 
Scotch Woollen (Whlte):.....68 x 78 . ... ... : . . . ..... 13.60 '' 
68 x 84_ • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••• : • • . • • • • . • •• ••• 15.70 . ., 
14 x 92 ...... : .... . ...... .... ....... . . .. ... l&ta .. 




J Human .~ict . rift l Qelvidere . Collection 
- ' A Kal1llt ef tlle Roacl lilD•lj Treat $100.00-Hfa Grace, Archbl1bop 111 lllaHttl. Rocb~ · I 
. J For 1ome daya thl1 mon~ u un-'\oo.OO-~on. Sir ?ti. P. Ca.bin, fortunate young man, who •me here 
Meur9. Ju. Parker, Fnulk Mu1'phy, rrom St. John'• In quut. of ork, had 
(PlacutJa.) ' been followlq the call of he road. 
~00-Mr. J . J . Dulr. 41 and wu ..-o'Dir e.1l1t1nc \hroo1h the 
'!5.00-Hon. J . D. Ryan, Mr. John cbarltY of the Sood people of 
Fenelon, Me11r1. Haney & Co. Jal&Dd. \ 
$20.00-Hon. D. A. Ryan, Alelllr•. He slept one night In Uie woodl 
Ju. MacKe11kle, J , P. Klelley, ~· I\ and the followtng nlsllt lq one · of 
Easan Hon.' W : J . EIJl1, M.rs. James. the compan)"a t.elephone houaea, 
Ryan, Hoo: H. J. Brownrlgr, Dr. W. which h•d been. broken opo, and In 
E. Jones (Avondale.) Me11re. J aa. which be built f are. A kJD411y nelsh-1 
Baird Ltd., Peter Caaey. bour supplied bJm 1'lth Mve.!.1 meal•, 
tlG.00-Mr. W. J. Ryan. aod Jinother resident or ~ ·Mlnu 
S1$.62~ouch Cove, Pariah, per furnished lunches for him. A mem-
Rev. A. Fortune, P.P. ber or the Jewish fraternlt J"I eupplled 
'lO.·>O.-Rev. Dr. Kl,tchln, Hoo. W. some boot• and clotblog 11·1a.lch were 
J . Hlggln1, Hoo. Tasker Cook. Lndy budly needed. 
<'aslal:i, Dr. M. S. Power, A Frhm•l. Const Morrle11ey kept' aa eye on 
:11eii1r1. Thoe. Carter. Harold C. this hu.~an dert'llct, aa It was feared 
Drown, M. E. Ma.run, J aa. O'Toole, that be might ael fire to eallle aback 
Ce'- Halley. J. J. Coady, Wm. Frew, or barn, aod, eYentually thi unror. 
C. Hutton, F. J . Connors. H. J . Soun- tuoate man wu glYen bla puaage to 
dera. J . J . SL John. i . P. Ct1Sh, A. SL J ohn's: where hie relstlna are 
Du!fY. M. Dyer, Hon. Judge Kent. living, and where It 11 hoped be will 
tlon. M. P. Olbb11, J. V. O'Dea. J. Haw. be looked attcr.-Bell iald. llloor. p~ 
J. J . Tobin, J . T. Meaney, W. V. ___ _, ___ ... 
Drayton. Dr. A. H. Carnell, M. W. SHOPll Df Ulf'R \:ETS · . 
l\Jyrlck. Hon. Sir P. T. ~lcOrath, Mes: D& It& U rll Sto.;;-;tel1, f# 
era. Jackman .t Gre!ln• John T. C10 •• , NINE ll.ONJHS N=~ <;:portorlal' atalr ~ 
nlog. A. Donnelly, P . J . Fortune, . I TueaclaJ aro.ate 
Garrett Dyroe, J ohn Porker, J , M. $Ahle I OD eilW' 
O'Keel<e. W. J. Halley. Garrett Drown- Apparently the 1hop-brealdng waYeltreAI where ::.. will for tlla 
rlgg, :'ti. Morey &. Co. H. C. Donnelly, 11 not 'conflDfd 1tric tly to ihe city. re1ume bla • ~
Hoo. Sir w. H. Horwood. A "'Re''· Tueadoy night. Cons t. Ru11ell arrlY. dao bo baa llMa 
R'rlend," Rd. :ltcDonnld (J.P. SL Geor- ed Crom the Wes t Cout lo charge of 1
1
• 
11191 A. laWltlD rt, Aw __ .._ __ J-i'll~~..._. 
• • ....i 1 1 d Yl1ltlon re " .. a ca-- -•-; ·l(e'11,) Rev. P. J . Kennedy, M. 0 Re~no. :i young moo belontlng to l'llX a an • t. to Nortll r.ilie. 
$G.OO-:llr. X. Wa lsh. 1who had. been 11eotenced to nlne l by to.day'• nun:- ~~l:°a lilcrattre to tbe laaepltlil, $S.OO-Rev. :'II. Le:imy, "'Rev. months In the Penitentiary by Mll'I•- Sydney wllue 1 e 0 , 
FrlemJ," nev. Dr. Greene. Mesi;rs. II. ' trnte Small for brenlllof anG eot.erlng 1poslUon. -0-- . l 'l)Mhen ~........ If ~ iai~:.j~ii:'Jf' 
Dougherq;, 1 ~11~ ~~820, C. J . Mur-1 the store of J ohn Po~ey Son1,I The ReY Wiiiiam Swann. who baa wot to eanl ...,......., In~ 1n:at g 
pby, 0(!.9. {~~~t~h. Mrs, s . R>;,9:11.. W. I R:unen ood 11,>eaJlng $372. The re- endln the tut rear amOJlllt spare time . Oii Wblter Witte el"OISbl1 tbe atlali& Grat. I dda ··-io-~.;;&T.1 
Jllbb11, . Polk, f11 11rner, Cyril J . Merner, port or the robbery wo.s Dlnde to been ., S hi bo hood 1 Old "OPPORTUNITY" ,,..__ p 0. · terhlsth . ~ tiij1a .,._,_.. 
. • 'the acenu or s 1 n • ~ • aft • eap ~I . McKosey, SergL :'\cnry. Mr. Shor- • Const. Rus11ell oo tho 6th U.. and Enrland (a a pauenrer by the Sac. Box 1572, SL John's. No ln'felt• LONDON, Sept. D-LloJd Qeoip Jobn'a. Bell boW\'t( --C 
toll. Mrs. T . Corter, A Friend, Mr .. Just twenty four hours. la ter he land-I hem. Hll l'elurn wlll be welcomed ment needed. Qny oae .... to-day dupatched what waa· apec:tM of ncceu. aDcl all aportbas entblia- 1oacl 
Furlong, .A r.~hur ·Hiscock, Thos. · l\\c- ed J!Jll mnn not! secured a conviction by thouanndll In i.'\ewfoundland by wanted In each town, BO write to be BrlU1h Gonmment'1 fl~I not. 1taata are looklq lorward to tbe uJ. (I) Jllllb 'llf to I 
Or:1th \\ · F • Tretegan. R. Wylie, A ngalmll him. Const. Ruslell woa, .,,.bom hla faithful mlnl1traUon1 of quick. to Eamonn De Valera relatlYt. to hold- ' Umale reaulL Y•terdaf mornlns (~ Oneral -~ 
F riend, J M. :\loakler . W. Pnyne J .P . . ron11er l)· oo the city force and 11 an halt a century are held In rrateful re- Hp27,S!eod. \ Ing conference whlcll would •Mk! President Arre Hilt 'tbe followlq ' Eztra care talren: :·t.Nialrtiiliiifi~il•' 
Crctty, Mra. J . Kelly. J . J . 'McGrath,' oxcellent officer . I mem~ran.ce. It 11 proboble thot Mr. -<>-- ., ·bAalR for lrllh peace Before Hndlng meaaqe to Manqer OoocUaDd. carelal drlYllfl- • ~::; 
P . J . Doyle, )f. J . Summers. )tlsi. A., Swann 111 re1ume reslden'ce at Street Cllr No. I. Jumpod the track bl• note toT Dnblln ' tbe Premier re- I I Lene :roar 9fder lat-~ J. _..a 
Walsh. Est., M. F. S myth, \\'. L. (Threo Anus). The M11 Jn-Royal Cuplcts, -thither be reUrecl oo le:n·- at the JuncUon 'or Adelaide and Water celYed from member• of the Cablnft "You can't keep a good mnn down. CO., Ad~lalc:e St.. Or call Metj( ~·1 
noooelly, J . J . Maher. G. T. Carty. S<ores Hardwore Co., R. G. R eodell,lrn th nctlYf work. s treeUJ ye1terd'~1 anemoon, but wa1 their \lew1 u to lta text. Tom Butler'• pluck and succua Road. Phone 11. -·....-.. 
P. J . · H11otex, • C: o·~:. C?nroy, Mrs: H. W. LeMess.urler. !Illes Northover. g e __'._n__ placed on the rans aplo with llltle 0 m•kH eYen more PoPalar the PoPU· -
Flao;or>· , ;~lfy~ <;?'llYff: \\ . Broderick l $4.011-Mlss K. Duft, Fred. Byrne. I We are pie:;;;. ~o lea rn from May- ilelay. Almos t clally Street Can ore \U ( II • R d' Jar pe_rfarmance or you ond rour men. ,, 
)f. Ma.onlng.1 ,Drr Keegno, )Ira. Cul·, $3.00- :\lcsors. M. ICcon, P . J. O'Neil, I II I l to be seen fenfug the track aod ,, ant Ill a1n oa S Enrybody la dellshted and Butler 11 reton, P.'oo. Judge Morris. 11. F. A Friend , :\fl. Reddy, P. J . ~·Reilley, nr Morris thot our peop .e 1 v ng t al aomeUmes the sc"lce Is tied up for t.o day the talk of the towo A royal B d b H B ti tt w J :11 I W U S M Pl P Halltax hove taken greo. nteree o T (j t R • ed . . -' 
rn II aw, · Dr ~ • · · u. m. owman, · C ll~OD, • b . h hours 118• a restilt. • " 0 e epa1r 1reeeptJon le planned for your arriY&J 
ca by, Mrs. J . D. Ryan..- J . Power. W. l.ewls. :\tlsa .~urloni; . our ooye aod have ,s own l em every • 
J( Harns, C'. J . Ct1hlll, w. P. Doland, $2.so- !llni. St. J ohn, Ml sll Mollie St. klndnc11. A.-nongllt other• we meo. l)ING pw I ~ I -;-- you 11•111 return by Mon~ay 1 exprt11 ~boa Bates. C. J . Ellis. Geo Troloor. 0 J ohn, Mrs. Butt, ·l\Jesars . J, Dl'e, A Uon one lo porllcular:--.)ln. PAah- WED . . ~ St. John's Newfoundland. 4~~1 ~tralnt ~t r:;:no;:':1' ~he';1.,:;: M. F'. Hackett, l\lrs. J . w. McNellly, .F'rlentl. J . Bambnck. Afra LeO Cleary, worth, who WH formerly Miu etrle .. September 28, 19:?1. w me Y e • a ona 
t. F. Meehan, Philip Brown, Edword T. J . Redmond, MIH D~sc~sne, w. or our city, o.nd who re11ldea on H.t,n· j The Editor; • Commltt.ee and If Ume II oppor tune 
. ·eary, F. McGllly. Mr. Putt. F. nu .. J Carew. , ry 1treet, Hallfox. gave a party to ATTWOO»-PRE'l'l'tll.\~. I The }~vcoioi; AUYocate, baYe lunch and later be drlnn. to 
pat rick. Jb.t ~~raon, wm. Butt. s2.<J3-Mrs. :\feehan. our boye, and Invited eeveral othor 1 St 1'homa1'e Church was the ecane City. ~ Cron Roade •Where olUzcne 11lth 
Dr . .s&,gity ~ l~t1110, R. Ctnocy, , $~ OO-Me11Sra P J Rendon T F i;ueetl, amonpt whom •·u the May- or & moit allrac\Jve aoclal event. a t 4 Dear ·sir.- At ;. meeUng o( the E:i- three baode will meet you and escort 
John c"Jt~f)I~. opt ,Englllh, Jr., . Ar.;;~tro~g Joh~ ~ter~or Jolan. Cutldl: or'1 datrshter. Miu Meta Morrie, p.m. on Tuaack;· ,ti,en Min Maggie ecuUYe ond Road Committee or the ' you around town. Mayor Jolorrla 1flll 
Jehn Hl~loa Wm. Keanu)•. W. P. h>' Ml•• R. "·'mon.d ..... • \\' ' · wtor who 11 attending the ConaerYatory Prettyman daur hter or Mrs. Robert Xewroundland Motor Aaaoclatlon.laddrene you at City Hill after which ·•· ~~;o.;)al~iM'!~OCDl~l!DGiliSMS:'.~ 
... • • ~· . u • " ' • ' ..... ' M 1 r I II ·J B thll · "lf_.., • ood. at the Callao you will be welcomed ., Meeban. R. J . Power, J . B. Lynell. , M. F'. Caul, Miss O'Regan, Ju. Arm- or u1 c or ., o n eaaona. Y Bragg, a™!. M'I'. Kenneth Attw a held on the 24th, lneL, l wH loatru. b Committee \"ou will IYe a ihort 
John Kellley, Peter O'Mora. Dr. • trong Ml p Murphy E I. Pow11r action. Mra. Aahworth baa abown war Yoteron, merchant or Safe Harbor cted to forward you enclosed copy of Y • r 
Smith Jaa. McFarlane, Mra. J. 'Tboa Croke Miu o·~pn. Mr• Cot~ heraelf a true dau1.hter of Terra were united 1ii• i:lymeo's illkeo bond1. letter to the Cotonlol Secretary with reaume or the trip which bu brought ~II.;, P. J . Spmmen, Mr11. J . P. ter, Mn. w.' R. Warren, w~. O'Dr1u, Non, ancl we congratulate her UPC?n . Tbe ceremonr "ila performed by the the request that you be kind eooqh you and" your men i uch out.etandlog WARNING.I 
ca...,, A. 1'l'len4t J . Martin, M. o·- Mn. Clpt. Joy, Mn. w. B. OOmtrford. ber tbon1httalne11. In thl• rupect. ~·"· A. Clayton In the pre1ence Of a t.o give It publlcallon In the Interest , bonoura. I 
Ma1'. & ~. Dr. Campllell, F. J . Browne, w. J . Kent; lln. a.1 o j ta rse number of ruetta. and admiring of the general public. AYRE. I wlll not be reaPoulllle for .delltl 
q,o. ~ ,. w. Bradabaw, T. \Power. lln. ... Bradabaw, c. . Rlu. Teac~ers' Out1·n· I friends. The bride wbo I.• OD attl'OC- ' I am, Sir, . . contracted lo my name ID r.ture U• 
_.._ Ro .... _. Al8o j ~ tJ d I ng lady ntered cept by a peno.iat not. lllMd 1IJ ••· .. 
' 4 .•R9•f.f ....-. p. l"Nd. Jl'U'loaS. llt;lf J , ~. A . .,~an popu ar Y?U e Yours respectfully, S U.f. DELE6 tTES fOR I 10B1' DALl......._1', ~ Z. J'amU ~.,JIP. 1-.; M.ift . - lbe Church leaning on the 'V1D of THE NEWFOUNDLAND MOTOR i~;,_ ... _,, Solla : ~ ~I SL 1'al7'9 Sunday School teiu·h· Capt. a. Braes. She looked chumln& ASSOClATJON. l'O'Tft SYDNEY ' ~ ~ ~ Jin. ~ ~ tr• •D4 frv11da lleld" moi: aDJoyib:f' In a bridal gown o r white aatln"~a P. E. OUTERBRIDOE. l~ I\ . Walitlnn Bt, 
' ,., R WI lolua 1•.a•:OfC e1t BmlthYllle or. !wt.: •V georsette, with nil, wreath and or-{ Seely Treas. l--.------------
11r.ol:cT..l'•..-• l'ltijat .. r ~· ••lob •ht attend" 1 1 > '"'r nose blouom1: • and a magnificent By Sunday's expreaa Oraod Muter W ANTE~A Geperal Ser-
lA.JO Perea~ Dallclng and gamH were bouquet. The bridesmaids were Miu St John's; John Curnew. with &leasra. c. T. nat. Apply to Mr1. Alu. W. llew1, ~Bia- ID4Ulsecl ID llllW a late bour, whe.n Violet Burton. cousin or tl1e bride, September 28, 1921. J ames, Jas, Rendell and J . Withy- 17 Cochrane St. CJt. Joba ... 
1. ff. • aplndl4 rep11f wu 11ned and the &ll11 Oertrnde Bragg a.nd Mlsa Janie Tho Colonlol Secret-ary, combe, or the Society of United Fish. ·- --- • • 
cOntb, followl•• tout llat duly honoured.. BurgeAS, wbo " ·ere becomingly attired St. John's. ermen. leDYe for Notth Sydney. 11•here w ANTED :-A sroo.t rebable 
l:t:Jhllmlidt,, Jin. R. -.... J, -,Vala1', T. L · Tiie KJq-Prop ReY. A. 8 · 8~ ,In groy crepo de chene cream Deor Slr.-At a meeting of the Ex- the ftrat Lodge of that order outside aer nnt. Apply to 61 eotlJrane St. ~:~l!fllllle W.B. C...... K&11DedJ, D. Wllllama, A d, JOI, 8Urllq, Reep. "God SaYe the King. -volt and 11hell pink georgette re- ecuUYe ond Road CommJttee or the' l'\n•foundland wlll be formed. The · ' 111)!7.~I 
, Qambers, Dr. BftD.tt, ,Joba lleeban~ ll'f- T. J . I i..., TeHlleni-Prol>. Mr. E. Cron- 1pec:llvely. The groom was aupported Newfoundland Motor AuoclaUon, 1 new Lodre wlll be called "Maple 
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W. DormodJ, H. ~. Leo O'· TohllJ, Robt. Grouchy, lln. l". Butt, Xale 'hedlen-Prop. ~Ira. A.B.S . . boring forty dro,•e t.o Bowring Park- you the following Reaolutllijl poued tended to Canada. l t 11 expected 
llara, W. R, Howley, JH. NorrfL...l. R. ~rnu, lllu .Ma,Y 0-a.fan, John Sttrllng, .Rup. ltlr. Oeo. Badcock, by motors. and then to tbe residence unonlmouaty ot that meeisnr- j that the new Lodge will be a largo 
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r . CHeJ, r. 1, Bbee J . O'Keefe. Cap •. i;an, J . Keo11,gh, J. Seymour, P. War- SUrllq. R8;1P· Mr. JS, Payne. tilled.. At 6 o clock the party enjoy- mend that 1uch amount.a be expended . 
·:: . Doyle, Mn. r. Gearin. Geo. • F. rcn. Mr1. Richard R1all, Mllit Carey. Oar PrteaU-Prop. Mr. B. Colton, ed a dellgbttul ~upper served In Ill only upon the maJtt' blgb11·.,.1, many 
_ Pu-.u, Pb":11> Murpay, P. HallJ;, P. E. Devereawc, E. Galway, E. Furlong, Resp. Mr. J . D. Pike. artl1tlc manott. The good thlnge of which are b:idty IJJ need of repair., 
Ci:rltt'. John Bi.l'l'Oa, 'F O'Keote. J :JJ. J 1111. Keough. Mias Jardine . .Mr;. Rusch, Ou · Cfl1l.rm11D- Phop. Mr. Geo. boring been partaken of, Rev. Olay- cltJns tor Instance. that part of the 
.P .. v er, 9 . McGnlrt, Mlcboet "lirr~:. J os. Olllha. J. Collier. Wm, Murphy. Dadc:ock, Reap. Rev. A. B. S. Sllrllng. t.on In a m11~rlY 1peeoh proposed road leading from Senl Cove to Holy-
H . Simms. ;s. J . R.~1 1Ler. A. •r. ~·. ~flu ICenncdy. 1L. J . Kennedy, J . P. • After a apleodld supper wu served tbe healllr 'of the bride and groom to rood commonly known u the "Cow 
JlcJIJeY, "n 1\.J. ew..J;-, N :~. ~.lnrrh>" Carey. T. Bur'ke, Mrs. Philio .Jackman, ramu etc., were reaumed and lb• which Mr. Attwood made a auJtable Path," roads leading to Bay Rot>erta 
E. Arkin.a, Mr1. & Mrs. W.J . Carrol.I T . Hamilton: 1 happy gathering dlapereed, ahortty ruponse, Mr. Rer. Dowden propo1- Holyrood to Salmonler. certain 1ec-P. Brogan, W. ColllDll, J lll. J\orrl•1 (To Ile coollnued.) !after mldnfsbL ' .,, . ed the health or the brld~•mald11 aol! lions of the Southern Shore road 
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A. Carter toHted the health or part or SL Joba'a. • -mliiill••iil•lliill••••••••••••••••~--~·-~1111!""•1!11-.lll!l~~llll!ml!'~'I! CapL and Mra. Brau to which the "Tbe ExecuUYe .IJld Road Commit. 'gallan~ Ca~~-who baa aalled tee further s trongly recommend that! 
many a 1tormy ~ea, replied. Danctoc all mooeya expended In relief work , 
aJd mu1lc wu .then Indulged In and~ 1hould be upended under the dlrec-
a very pleu111T ennlng waa 1peal tlon 1104 clntrll or the Newfoundland 
Until furthe; notice fr .}ight for the S. S. ARGYLE, Merlsheen route (Bay 
R~n) wilf be received on Wednesdaya Instead f Friday1 as . hcrretofore, and 
for.tile J>i'e'sque route (West Run) on Frida79 ste~ of .,ed~esdays. 
; The high Mleem In whlcb the 1oung Road Commlu lon. 
couple are betel. la eYldenced by the · ''The Road Commltl6e further re-
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cabJegrama ftOlD friend• at home and 1afe and, COlll8QuenU.,, affd replae-
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